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86 tons « al and 32 bbla coal tar, to Portland Oae

.Aieoweetp mmsma

Captain Sayward, amved ttr Royal Roads from 
San Francisco yesterday; bound to’ Bnrrard Inlet 
fee arctiifto of lumber, whither ishe will pfoeeed) 
to-day ia tthret- the, etew»r,Qtter. -The bark D. 
M. Hall, Captain piajt#, alae arrived in the ever, 
ning from San Francisco to this port with a mis
cellaneous cargo consigned to Messrs.’ Pickett A 
Co., at whose wharf she will disaharge to-day, 
after goilfcg Wader the Hudson Bay Company’s-de- 
rick to remoee boiler* and machinery.

hr THM’SritarTS—Captain Saywbrd. df the Ao- 
quilla, reports having sighted in the Straits yes
terday Rie bark Kutasbff. Swainaon, SanFrapcieco

j - -, : u< «AKINS INTKnUKBNCB.
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LdSC s‘"‘ 4‘^toi... a„

nahno 03110^Stmr Eto^ H*"*», Ch ambers, Na- 

Sloop Hamley, Gray, Nanaimo

CLBABBD.
August 7-Sttnr Enterprise, Mouat/Reir WeSti 

! minster

& f'tiïïtttTrfzti „„SiSSSSSMB
Sehr Indian Maid, Neale, Nandimo

Sehr Codfish, Brows, Alberni

Sohr Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Stinr Otter, Swimson. Rurrard Inlet 
August 10—Stmr Enterprise, Mount, New 

Weetnnnster îtr* _

uEloop Thornton, Warren, Oowiehan A
i»&$ss£8ESi?s

3 Sehr Amelia, Kendall; fiurrards Ihlet

gelog
;

'jiitiSjlba ariT
Bocnb Dow»r-The bark Vidette passed Port 

Townsepd on Friday last bound from Free Pûrt 
Mills to San Francisco. Also the ship Coquimbo, 
Captain Rennie, from the same mills.

Fbom r*e Sound—The steamer Misa Ander
son arrived yesterday mailing from Puget Sound, 
bringfeg passengers and freight as per Hst below,

■ ilFriday, August 11. ■ 
Fbok San Fbancisco—The bsig Sheet An

chor, Captain, Robbins, arrived yesterday from 
San Francisco with a mkeelianeoua cargo cop.

Fob Nanaimo—The sehr. Goldstream left at 
midnight for Nanaimo. , , . - ,

"t. n 1 HitH
VICTORIA iUIBRETS.

iATWÉjjjfcriIBNOON, Aug. S^."1

The stole of trade gmroralfy still continues de
pressed, prices remaining stationary, excepting 
dour, which has advanced 50c per bbl, and will 
moft probably continue to ^vance unless con
siderable importations come .to hand. Jobbing 
rates as.follows : ,

FLOUR—Extra, ,»10($Uipbbl : Superfine,, and 
xf ® «l$6o®8 to loo

1
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Remainder of Consigneee per ship PHILO
MELA, from London—J H Turner & Co, Fellows

B Solomon, G B Main, care of Messrs McDonald 
A Co, Secretary to Mechanics Institute, Victoria,

Co, Order. Hutchinson. .■.. .J
Consigheei.pdr batik D, M., HALL, Cap*. Blake, 

from San Ffancisoo—Pickett * Co, P McQuade 
Moorehead ft Co, W P Sayward, Sdwd Thomas 
Guild, David & Co, Kwoug Lee 6 Ço, J J South 
gate* Co, Order, Tai Spong & Ço, Yan Wo Sang 
A Co, P Corbiniere, BraVerman * Lewin, Spor- 
borg S Rueff, S Baker, Cassamayou, Willson * 
Hickman, B‘Marvin? J C Keenan, L &sf Boscow-

S -, .-VT

de

PIKBNIX
FIRE ASSURANCE

CpMBATSnr,

1

LOMBARD STREET * OHAHINÛ CROSS 
EtlDOl»

o rf s if aw'se sbaabr/ih
LESTA9USHRD IN .1^82.]

S Ritl
For Insuring every kliti bf Property ifl 

all parts of the World from Less ’ 
cr Damage by Fire.

itz, W S Stronach, Sir Jto Douglas. i
o Pei brig SHEET ANCHOR, from San Fran- 
cisco—Hibben * Carswell, W M Searby, PMc- 
Quade, Fell * Co, Edgar Marvin, L L'HoteUer, 
Grahamslaw, C Gowan, A Philips, CW Wallace, 
John Dickson, G Promis', H Nathan, Order, Ma- 
lateeta, Withrow * Tilley, Caire A Grancini, C 
Bros, Pierce & Seymour, Loerz & Himmen, M *! 
T, Mason & Gerow, A Casamayou. *

10
rpHR PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY

i.«^^sseeyeszif
portance Of its relation with the * public m 
estimated from the faet that since its esta 

o PAMENGBRb. ®SgF_ifT£M paid more than BIGHT MILLIONS
Li, —-rx STERLING in discharge of claims for lessee by

Per gtmr ELIZA ANbÈRSON, from Puget - - .
Sound—Miss Shelton, S W , Perciral, J Par- The security offered to the public by tbe Phcenix

srtisrt ïssss’iBtrts»«5tJS5S,M»jRuass asyarSSSSiSSBS
surancesi effected on all kinds of property in Va*r 
conver Island and British Columbia on the most 
lavorable terms. 0|

Rates and particulars oi Insurance may be had on
Bt AS?/*11 '*** offioe’oome,01 

"(! 7 THOS. C. NUTT ALL * CQ., J“ 
- i"'-' h Mû ' Wharf street, •
lamt-entS ^°r ^allC0UTe, laland and British Coj

ay be 
blish-

Adams, two Indians and Chinaman.

-.1% lRP«HtTII.,T ^UO[ . . „

Per bitri^-^D. M. HALL, from Sin'Francisco,
July 12—S hf bbls dried apples, l.ble bedding, 287 
seks beans, 4 cs blacking, 1 steam boiler, 8 cases 
boots, 6 doe brooms, ft M feet lumber, 2 doors, 1 
bdl windows, S cs cigars, 6 cs clothing, 20 cs cof
fee» 48 coils cordage, 45 bls cornmeal, 6 os drugs,
2 cs farina, 23 kite mackerel, 9 pge shrimps, 865 
hf sks dour, 20 bxs I bag ginger. 4 cs lard, 22 cs 
maccatom,' 20 is matches, 66 pgs Chinese mdse, 4 
sacks eatme’sl, 35 cs oil; 10 cs olive oil, SO cases 
china, 8-bx« opiUm, 40 kege pickles, 53 cases pre
serves, 617 bgs rice, 22bxe sago, 32 tks salt. 5 pgs

mpM H^â=HS5âîSa

Constitution and Bylaws ot the Association, and 
leave their names, residences and references.

The Association meets da the Srst Friday of each 
month.

Steps ars being takeh to hold an annual Gatherimg

i triotly enforced. -.-'ifiirr
au3 lm JAMES HENDl

J13
X

(akdoifiau Benevotoat Asseciatloe,

ORGANIZED NOV; 11, 1863. T }«n

V ANCHOR, from San Frem- 
eieoo, d W 17—a cs 12 bdls and: 3 f^ncultural im-

inge; 10 e* coffee, 3 ceils cordage, 2 bis oerks, 14 
doors, 18 pga drugs, 6 cs dry goods, 400 hlf sacks 
24 qr wcks ffogis, 20 hf bbls apples, 2 cs prunes,
8 pM 5 csfurmture, 8 bxs 2 pgs glassware, 4 cs 
handles, 6 cs 3 pgs hardware, 40 bales hay, 8 pgs 
hollowware, 12 empty kegs, 70 sks malt, 60 bbls 
molasses, ! bbl meat, 6 kegs nails, 12 bis oakum,
6 c. lard oil, 16 bugs onions 4 cs paints, 1 piano. 
3 bbls pitch, 80 bbls plaster, 6 bbls beef, 3 bbls 
pork, 12 cs lard, 10 firkins butter, 4 pumps, 3 fikg 
quicksilver, 6 bis salt, 3 pgs ship chandlery, 3 ce 
shovels, 47 stoves, 30 bbls 60 hf bbls 25 cs sugar,
9 crttoaeeo, t keg Varnish, 9 pga wagon ; fixture#,

v.™ sûS'k ’ ’*"*•6 ” «fi* P”1™-
=oi"iï.'>,ÿ5'5Iiâ»t"p"8ti 8™d-100'-

Per etewmer ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—59 hd sheep, II cows, 20 ealves, 2 horses,
7 lambs. Value 81316.

ws are now

,See’y.
-

HARD. WOOD LUMBBB.

Carriage &,Wagon Materials
..

X\T* M« TO CALL TWEE ATTENTION 
TV oi Carriage Manutaoturers and Dealers to theJüe^g*! «SSSBT r a.*

sSliK
▲sh Plank, Hickory Axles, Wagon Pelee, Hubs,

reeelve prompt attention.

2» and 81

i

*
■ 4 SIBIHOItANDA.

Ship AQUILLA and bark D. M. HALL left 
San Franoieoo 17th. Light aortherty winds dur
ing paeeage. Thick foggy weather in toe Straits.

Brig SHEET ANCHOR sailed July 18th ; light 
winds all the way ; saw nothing in the Straits 
bound tip ; was half way up the Straits Thursday 
a.tit., at 8-o*eloek ; arrived atft o’clock Thursday 
morning.

house win at all time*

Battery sfrroyten FnuictiKSl 
„ _ 17 aud 19 Seventh street, Sacramento

«un Franelsee, Jane 1st, W JM

Biebmood,” tbue-diiowieai ef lb. “O.tm E&^2£JSSflSriUnSK5 

‘"ISÏÏESk 8É dial -f Union

^S2Sy.Vm «bS2MK?at$^mS«SS-
band.rl met * mao to-day—I tent OOt at have never assigned any reason for their action: 
UteerW Ri toU bis name, bat he is SB Old snd it was simply their desire to close the engagement, "

m%xs, MB SStoSSSSSS
into a flood of teere. Sed tinothei1 (a man of “Under other circumstances I might have been 
eumdin’, and formerly a bitter reboel), “Let diiposbd to question how far the Court is-jnstified

“ sà % @#U6sst»6ia St essjOld Flag1!» good éllttff * „m®- tj 'I (never a comfortable one) hes-ftilea so far short of 
added, “ you air from the North. Hav6 you wtrat f had been led to expect when I accepted the 
a doughnut or a piece of cnetnrd pie about appointment,- that I- have less -reluctance^ in relln- 
yon V’ I told hi# no, but I knew a man Wishing it than jnight otRetwise have been (he

of reetaurant. where he eouti go and make months, tintil I heard that my sticCessor was 
a very comfortable breakfast on New Eng- appointed and on his way out. 
land ram and oheese. He borrowed fifty I may remark be fare concluding that it: has 
cents ot me, and asking me to send him Wm. been asserted that I fancied myself i» articula

bib a tremendous Union feelro’ here from the eriticti, to, frieidl having concealed it from me, 
fust. Bttt we was krpt down by a.rtiinol and it was not till seme time afterwards that I 
terror. Have yon a dagerretype of Wendell leaned what the true ,nature of the malady had 
Philps about your person 7 and will you lend 6eeB- 
W fout, .^gWars for a few days till w 
once more» hippy and u-ntted peopleÎ’’

S«fWpi F1 V | \ 5B ti-v.i , - il
ADVERTISEMENT.

X,»d.T. ^t 15, 1865
=

LUMBIA RIVER.
s’:y itier, written bjrÜlt. Stone,

. of Mr. Barnard’s Coltim- 
will be teed with interest :
v, B. C, Ang. 7th, 1864. 

British Colombian,—I arrived 
hereTmr an absence of three weeks, dur- ,

to the mining camp on llier Columbia. It ie

[O'
wl

I
I

525S8SMEB
tells and made for so desolate a regjon, As 
there was not a cent in the crowd,lEÀexpreas 
ran, finaneially was a failure, so 1 mstfe the 
MR df.it by giving the ti^l| a fredi^d: of 
whit was going on in tRe outer world. 1
SSSuiNWff
was as fully mafilfested ib toe richness ot the 
dhging. as it could be, “ Old TexM^^L 
known on Fraser River, says, “ I would,not 
take 810,000 and leave my claim nnpros- 
peeted find all I have in the world is a sack 
of flour and 5 lbs. ef bacon, and a Cayoosh 
at Colville.”

There are three creeks on the east side of 
Columbia River on which gooS prospects 
have been fonnd. The lowest down and first 
struck is Game's, 12 miles above which is 
l^wnie’s (not the Major’s) and above that 
some 25 miles is Gold Creek. On the two 
fbnsersmafl prospects were found previous 
to tbe rise of water. The gold .being coarse 

. the miners were induced to lay by to prospect 
i|$:e thoroughly when the waiter falls. Geld 
Greek heads into the Selkirk range at a point 
300 miles above Colville, and 18 miles 
above the “ Rapids des Mortes,” and opens 
into a large basin wtiieh runs parallel with 
the'erountain range into Which a number of 
smaller creeks are emptying, one ot.w.luch is 
Freneh.i On this Creek four Frenchmen 
«ettled early this spring and sank a shjift 
8 feet to the bed-rock, and took from it 816 
from 11 pans of dirt. Theit provisions bav 
ing run out they came down for more. ahd 
on their return the water had rfeçn so that 
ffièy could not Work. I ntet them again go
ing for provisions, and they expressed the 
greatest faith in the richness of the locality. 
The. ground for two ;miles down is staked

I

teSSSSSS d
aad left with my Solicitors a full statement df-all

ttffiSSsi^-aSHca
with ever, one within mÿ reach with Whom I had 
any transactions ; but since the trial, with these 
few addenda, has disposed of the charge, the 
necessity for *s publication of that document no 
longer exists.

In conclusion, the mystery of the missing money 
has not yet been solved, and I will rejoice un- 
feignedly if it can b, any means be done. i'TOr 
myself peno»altyl can: only say that I have a 
clear eenscienoe in, the matter, and I call *e 
Searcher of Hearts, to. witness, "from whom no 
secrets are hid,” and as I Shall answer to Him tin 
the great day of account, that of the means bÿ 
which that money disappeared I am entirely 
ignorant. (d

i Withy these partiag words ^I.bid my friends » 
warm farewell.

S

my
the

To the Editors of the Daily British Colonist. 
Gbntlsmsn:—

Being about to leave the Colony, I deem it my 
duty in justice to.i^y friends as well ae to myself, 
to place on record through your columns a few 
observations on the late trial. It may appear 
||iat nàÿ acquittal having been unanimous, nothing 
more is necessary from me on the subject, but for 
reasons satisfactory to my counsel, no evidence 
was called for the defence, aud it remains for me 
to explain ati briefly as possible one or two points 
which the, were prepared to prove had it beta 
considered neoeséary,

I may recall in a few words the origin of the 
groundless charge recently brought against me. 
In the month of January, I was struck down by a 
sudden and severe illness, resulting in-«ingestion i

Victoria, A
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FOB SALE CHEAP!

ÉSS^MPAStiB
for considerable thné, placing my life in imihBnt 
danger. Paring this period, I accused myself ip 
the most -clear andj distinct manner ef the most 
monstrous crimes such as murder, forgery, etc.,

•ffrô spote the miners Mti genettii .ttifog:’ 5?Ronm ”7tSI"h^ “ouZot*fwhteh

haymg selected the claims by the .prospect for obvious reasons had been kept strictly private) 
foaed at high water -marky which pays from of the,supposed Bank robbery came into my dis- 
two itotitsIrSiree Cents to the pan. Part of tempered mind and deeply impressed as I bad lbe»inerS$ »nga^edgettingP'out lumber,

and the others are boating provisions np fhe8guilty paitV, irndwh J been fr^uentiy ré- 
preparatory -fo oomménèing niinîQg opera- corded ttt ^ÿ$dical jurisprudence, one ^delusion 
tionSe The geneTBl impression is that the bei»g more strongly impressed than another on 
pruacipal mines are at tbe Big Bend proper, the. brain, becomee toe!ivdeet to eratoeate, so it 
Thîû W rmt thà nttem foii. mft.nft»*0nan ho wbSIb my meUhêeï BatIbeliôvc, (and^Sn this$Sw ii. be,, of SiSjée » th. ly.isjragfteWe-'Slss
commencement of the bend, but Aero all was the means of roaeing my shattered energies 
trace of gold is lost. The gold of the bars, from the lethargic state into which they had fallen 

well as that oi the ereeks, is coarse end euabliag me to furoito material formy de-
resembles Kootenay dnsl in appearanee. As i “hà. be™n distinctly proved
newly « I could 6ad out there are 120 men and admitted that I .ever could have hid access 
en the different ereeks, a large number of to the Bank safe without the presence of another 
whom .are old Fraser River fifty-eightera r Bank officer. M, ke, was that of the inner door, 
and, as » proof ot the confidence feït 1 may ££K£S7
ft^tbat when I snggeeted to them the £,na5„ mmtiUneousl^ith toe r«?tot of hi, 
probability of their getting employment handed over h, toe Manager to toe next in rank 
(while waiting for the water to subside) on in the office who held it until I was relieved of 
the proposed trail to Shuawap Lake, they re- th* 11 thus be seen that after the
plied, almost unanimously, “working for oomto^the oashier was handed out,my J.nior

•5U - w ««- *&>.,j» Lm flBüfSrdSSRBïeiÛE’ise
»| taken as showing thejr confidence in the ger, who-always attended lo carry np the coin 
claims taken np. and the fear they had of was present»which served as au additional check.
abandoning them for a time ràther than ttnfl ôn^the1 tircumstmce^that 1 wM^the^ime oHhe 

tWilüngoeBs4o work. ei robbery, acting is toe double capacities of cashier
The route to these diggings is undoubtedly (Le,- teller) and accountant. But this was no 

mn. New Westminster, Yale and Kamloops, novelty, as I had frequently (the Bank being, 
jfincma can now be laid down in about twenty very shert'tantietiHfiad to do this previously 
days from Tale.. The express can go to Again the late Manager was perfectly aware off ii Creek-dven tofthonS LhMM | USOlSàS: ^jSSCySMilSL
days. I left Gold Creek on Monday, July the “ missing clue ” which he only brought to 
3fst, and reached thè wegon road ori the fol- mind this spring.
lewing Saturday, and my express Wah in J.n.the. ®e.e”Dd place, anothes- eireumstance

r.i. .= s^i., « s., -sftret s? ssfs si jssra
Westminster on MdBÜây. Aog|l*t,7th. It 1S| never been counted from the opening of thd 
te be hoped that no time wilt be lost In Bank in September, 1862, till the beginning of Qc- 
opening np a trail from Shuawap Lake. Mr. tjber, tM3, when the deficiency was discovered,

aétitô on Turner1» line of Oetoqer last. I quarterly in the presence of the accountant (my*
»m informed by an Indian tha* » band of 30 *«lf). I am ready-to affirm as solemnly that he 
fir 0 horses were driven over by Indians i^yroug; aud it thus becomes simply a question 
from Kootenay, across the Selkirk range, bltw«ffiLus- that smee toe

M F ®ûr56sl4mp5jyft-as;
top of the Gold range. I met Ladner on the servant with me contmuonsly daring my 
4th Instant with his goods * in a boat on neetion with it, and he ha# no «membrenee of 
Shuawap Lake, aud Smith a short distance aach proceeding. The counting may have

2» igsnJK rl“ •’r* 'S*r tivetiRi.'îssrtssrs.ttJs
not the sign of a tiaU, Mr. Ladner accom- In the third ,place, during the summer of 1863 
panied me to the mines, however, and must become security fpr the then existing firm
be aalisfied of their prospective richness or ur^tekin» to^ditaiikv» ?Vp.hund“d do1- 
Kw would not riak bisgoods in ‘here when he ique, whS .ïM'tfid* 
aaows the umn have not a dollar. The some of the Bank officiale that this was the necc»- 
hordes of Ghraamen which Went out by that rendered me short of money—Gentile 

- Hope, I am-told, have settled low down on "«pressing “iffor payment for his piano,” which 
'file Columbia, near the mouth of the Okana- »utcÿ“ed : whereas toe facts
'losend o'ut^th Mr" ™,entj°° payment of Ms Jw^note'which'lTs^ehd^rsId'
to send out another express about the 1st of and so far from being cramped in a pecuniary
'September. The Columbia is not navigable point of view, I had a balance to my credit on tx t T.rr\n , __

- v D- LINDSAY,
about the same amount. Now during my illness, 
when asked what I had done with the money I

ÆM Sfbag, and paid it (toe coin) over the counter of thé 
Bank of British North-America, and that the rest: 
of the motiey had myeteriouily disappeared.”
Immediately on my recovery a few days after my;
&rrest I sent for t statement 6f my b&nk Account 
for that year, and a glance at it showed at once 
what I expected to find, that this claim had been

s; sjs.*£■yrieivTMisRiSB
blm^tori^8 <he deluiion under which I hai

i.0tu TAat mon«y was paid to me (as 
would have been amply proved on the trial had

of •n®6**»! importonee) 
on account of an overdue mortgage, on Sattirday W1*. after bank hour., S^toy bv ZWtl

gS&Sâteûgo and gave my cheque for the difference. This 
which my respected friend Chief 

C.^leron “amed in his brief charge to toe

mini9 fll in i i nr i :r t«;;a.e>a j
"^x w o,! mviviritfin’' and Bre#*v
(1 acre» ol first rote Lantivbi which about eevètity 
are prairic sitaatodon Whifiby Ial :»d, Waehington
vtf/Wf&t tied i orom’tedlirif Yoi^aq ai

Terms : .^3 per acre !
One-third carat time oi sale; one-third in twelve 
months,andthe remtstndévln twe yesrs. i: ill

For particulars apply personally, or by leteer, to
. :I|;de «61 ii<

„. .

SBlO I 1
•-»■ - Î-! ■ ■ II,..Hi a—<'il li.iiiil:

ieîl hiUi jfvXihfl vi i
I IS ' jjiwui'ii .vet,

vsbeiieT no :
I Bear River Diggings !

CLAYOQÜOT SOUND.
~

A SSHBSS; Sf JSSKBKjSfc
lorthesulsel
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MINING TOOLS, ’
-AND- vede:

GENERAL HARDWARE,
At a small advance on

TOWN PRICES,*®
' ,.V :i:-. to<;

CHARLES KENT.,August j^th, 1866.
aul4

; ri à
Ho ! for Glayoquot Sound

Mot-1

GOLD MINES !
: 0 ii The place te get your fit out CHEAP ot

■ÿàiH

MINING TOOLS !
1

—IS AT THE—

Pioneer Variety Store;
WADDINGTON STREET. ’ -

> 8
ROCKERS ONLY $1 50 each.

Only a feWlett, and other goods In proportion.
ALSO—

Two Large Fishing Nets.

con-

9 <•

And other articles too numerous to mention
-AM»-rtp

Call early before they are all disposed of.
i» ’ v i i:‘i ■ 1 -, fjfatL’V eTJZUr

.... )V.P. FREEMAN.
H."IB 1 •fstcf&am
. 1*i.i j %>i

:

ACCOTTNTAiTT,
-AND-

OFFiOIAL ASSIGNEE
IN THE COURT OF BANKRUPCT, '

MBAI. «STATE AGENT, HOUSE FAC- 
T»H, ACCOUNTS COLLECTED, 
LOANS NEGOTIATED, AN» A 
««UAL AGENCY .BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.

BKFBBENCKS IN VICTORIA,
*■ »n_Ry*AT’ Anderson » Co.; Joxx

ROBERTSON BTiWlIT, EflÛ. ; B. GRANOISI,
gq.j Joan WniaeT, Key.; Jxxxs Caxswxli,,

Settleeents euide every Tuesday.

VIf a woman could talk out-of the two<r*tiww-â > - • «0 - , , COrUtoP
ns ef her mouth at the same tipae, there 
wonld be a good deal said on "both sides.

Yeung diviidly students m»y be said! to 
lyok happiest when they look for lawn, (for- 
^lero);

£ 4P attorney in the country advertises fer 
tft/oung lad that can. write alegiblehaud and 

illegible writing.
•^Miw xBetsey Prim thinks that “legs” 
•hoeId be celled “ abdominal supporter*” by 
»H genteel people:

Why are people who stutter not to be re-
S5L05brdB*CeUSe *** Sre a!waye bre*kiB£

aslO

don’t they^lantgnns—do they 
^ke plants, they shoot, and then others do the

lesTlDg. 4 :v I

L. BETTMANN,
DEALXn 1*

Dry Itoeflg, Clothing, Groceries, elr,
OLYMPIA, W. T

There ie » man ont West whose memory 
ie ae short it only reeohee to his knees, con
sequently he aerer pays for his boots.

tuSis!
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